
SULU ISLANDERS GIVING
J

BLOOD TO CHILDREN

FAVOR LEARNING

Peace, and Order Succeed

Treachery and
Among Moros.

SEND YOUNG TO SCHOOL

Marvelous Chanae Takes Place In

Thre Years "Realizing Our Mo-

tives, Peoplo Are Heart and
8oul With Us," 8ayo Traub.

Manilla, P. 1. Misgivings felt ecv-cr- nl

yenrs ago when oil American
troops wcro withdrawn from Mindanao
and Sulu, homo of tho Moros, the
only Mohammedans In tho Philippines,
havo been proved buseless by the now
reglmo In that region. Whero llvo
years ago fear of tho Moro nnd his lust
Tor blood mado tlio llfo of tho foreign-

er In tho Moro country ono of con-

stant worry nnd today
(hero Is peace and tho beginning of n

..M..-i.- .. in, .ttiiiti imiii
n!ur that little children may Imvo their chance to recover trom thettniv. 1012.havo seemed dream n

drcadc(1 jnfnntJo parnyss J0W rnRlnB ,u Now yorkf Btrong mcn nro voluntcer- -
ThO Ot I'lllplllO con- - , , iimlr hlnwl nt wlilfh In mniln n nopinn fnr iiH In trpntmont of the

for troops, began rrll0 shows Dr. Abrnhom Zlngher of tho Wlllard Parker
soon after Governor General ,0Np(n( Ncw y;0rk, (nuing seven ounces of blood from tho arm of W. 0.
son's nrnvai tucioucr u, iuju. jliiu Michel.

of tho Moro was nastoueu
by tho policies of Frank
formerly cxccutlvo secretary of tho

whom Mr, llur-rlso- n

mado governor of and
Sulu. Mr. was tho first
civilian General

tho last military governor.
Long Uphill

Governor nnd his assist
ants imd a long uphiu nguinst New or Life Devel

uud people.
but llttlo by llttlo has been

out by guns and rifles hid-

den nwny In forest homos and moun-

tain huts havo been turned In, Ilcro
and tbero school houses have sprung
up, to attract Moro children whoso
parents, nt first nnd un- -

ivliinillv flnnltv mnvnil tn tlln Hnttl(- -
monl llio nchool. wcro, clvlns c"'uil Y?U" ol Dertrire
up tho nomndlc llfo which for cen
turies had been tho worst foo, to Moro

Tho Sulu and Jolo is
land for years a hotbed of vtolenco In
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Desart.

American Punitive
f can now claim to have seen Moxlco. Thero Is a rather
' . . . ' . . I ...I ,a .i I 1 1 III..... 1 .1(uo cud oi outlawry ami ouhiiwiiuck-- 1 muiurcu mory ioiu iu iiiumnuu mu

Ing. To tlio man who knows tho Jolo pride man may tnko his and
of flvu years ago, to tho soldier whoso how apt ho Is to bo Jealous

of Jolo Is a memory of of that work. It relates how two
ilecnlcsfi tilclils nnd anxious days, street sweepers wero tho
when tho nolso behind his merits of it member of their
back meant tho of an at- - craft

In

In

tack by n Moro or ono ".Tnko was a mighty hundy man with
made mnd by fanatic- - (ho brush," declared tlio first sweeper
Ism, tlio seems in nn effort of praise
But tho thing bus been done, nnd Col. "Yes," said tho other, slowly, "ho
Peter B. Traub of tho (a was that. But now that he's gono,

colonel In tho regulur army Hank, don't you think ho wns lust u
on detached duty with tho constaDu- - uttiu weak around the lamp posts?'
lary) Iwb brought about new era or Ti,cro slioulcl bo or somo-Kul- u

pcaco uud order, a matter of of- - tl,nB lurCi i)ct.uuao tho scene shifts
llclal record in an oruor to in Mi.xien.1
ing tho of nnd nij tj,oso wj,0 follow this narration !

Sulu, us. follows; And on tho aviation field
Not Single Outlaw. at tho edgo of camp, the

"Tho district chief announces to tho day a relief Is to
.llsfWct In general orders tho fact that arrive. Her starting point is a mill- -

In th6 Provlnco of Sulu thero is not n tury secret, but It Is sufficient to
ilnglo known outlaw at large-a- ll that she would a Journey of
Imvo been either killed, or 100 miles by tho tlmo sho glided to tho
havo ground at this camp.

"When It is realized that this Is the Wnully, far over tho mountain
first tlmo in tho history of tho Phil- - range, the machine was sighted. Tho
llpplno islands that such u aviator was having a rough tlmo or It,
could bo mado Its Import- - anight In tho swirls and eddies that
anco becomes Tho wholo suck up out of tho rough
Sulu Is In state of taw, country. TJien tho machine fought
ordor nnd ncuceful control. clear and hovered over tho Held, np

r.. kiij !. inr. seeking u placo to alight. Fl

signed assumed churgu of this district
wiih lu Sulu and It

tvas a pluco shunned by trnv
but the and
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region and with ilia spirit that tho
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field, badly, skidded

How They Were Greeted.
Tho aviator to

turn strolled out to greet the
newcomer. They reached tho machine

less of danger and death, did his full as ho and the observer wero
duty towurd. the without from their scats and unbutton
mallco townrd tho lug leather Jackets. One felt that It
who with their had mado was a moment In which these casual
iho uamo of Sulu n by-wo- lu tho an- - young of might
nnls of theso tslnndH, relax a bit. In .France, one

"In tho short spaco of 21 months thero might bo nn at teaBt
413 outlaws wero killed, or a Blight peck on tho cheek
forced to 107 firearms wero Jnko had shown that hu was

or uud 500 u mighty handy man with tho brush
blado weapons were or stir- - Hut did they relax? Here Is what

Thts was not

Over

work

Sulu

without loss to our bravo men. of "Hello," sulu tlio avla- -

tvhom ten wero killed or died of tor,
wounds and 12 wcro wounded and re-- replied tho visiting pilot.
wvered. Tho greatest iboro followed u keen survey of tho
mcnt of all, Is thut theso visiting
tilings wero done with u of "Bum ruddor wheel," said tho linad- -

liatred nnd on tho part of aviator.
Iho which In- - yiio visitor said nothing, but peeled

numbers came to help us 0ff his Jacket and picked up the mull
aur work of rooting out tho lawless img,
who wore preying on tho "How long did it tnko you to mako
until now ull tlio people, the tim trip?" asked the
motives thut actuate in our work, giur.
sre heart and soul with us."

Hen 8cU In

ln. IIoW an old hen
thut had built her nest in their thresh
er and was not from her

tlon

struck the
and

to a

stlflly

really

In
In

us
nu hour and a liulf," stated

tho visitor,
"Wo did It In an hour and twenty- -

eight returned tho
ters aviator.

"Of course wo lost a lot of time In

motherly duty by the grinding nnd that storm," said tho visitor,
of tho Is nn Incl-- P "Hut you tmu a still wtnn behind

flent bo ne re nted by Scott Brothers li'ou." retorted "How
of near Moro than 7r t much weight did you carry?"
bushpts of grain had been sorted from I "About :i,4(K)

Iho straw and chaff when they had l "Wo carried ;i,700 und n lot of extra
caslon to exomlno the lusldo of tho
machine. To (heir they foviu! No Boost Here,
tlio hvn covered with duat and t'huff Another sour of the visit
rtttlng on her tiest. ling plane, by uplifted
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climbing
government,
misguided creatures

progenitors
tempters destruction

Imagined,
embrace,

cuptured Probably
surrender,
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captured

rendered. accomplished huppencd?
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OF

headquarters

headquarters

''tlowdy,"
accomplish- -

however, machine.
minimum

heartburns quarters
population, gradually

rreaslng

law-abidin-

reallztng headquarters

Thresher.
Washington,

disturbed

"Exactly
somewhat proudly.

minutes," headquar

whirring machinery
nentiqunriors.

Dcutloyvllle.
pounds,"

equipment,"
surprise

Inspection
accompanied

TRIBUNE. MPpparka

eyebrows on the part of the second
headquarters man, who finally asked:

"How Is that now patent adjuster
working?"

"Great," responded the visitor, en-

couraged.
"We get along lino "vlthout It," said

headquarters.
Tho visitor surveyed the headquar-

ters men a moment quizzically.
"Anjwuy," ho said, "both of us got

hero nnd brought tho machine,
"Yes,"

lw.,1 tlmn riuuto uutu iuvo
except In warm climates,

bTen llttlo should be double.
layers.

UrUUIlU 11IU lUIUf!

GOLD CORD A WAR PERIL

Heavy Losses of Officers In European
War Caused by Badges of

Rank.

Paris. Ono of tho earliest lessons
of tho war wns that of tlio danger to
officers In allowing them to wear
budges of their rank, gold cord around
their coat sleeves, gold decorations

thnlr marked open nnd houses
them out tho enemy's picked shots
nnd resulted and
avoidable losses among them. This
lesson was learned, and now has be-

come difficult at the front Iden-

tify officer that failure salute
overlooked this
There seems, however, chanco that

this danger being revived by tho
regulations making tho wearing of
chevrons obligatory. These- - chevrons
are tho form of nn Inverted and
aro worn tho right nrm between
the elbow nnd shoulder denote
the wearer hns been wounded, nnd
tho loft show the length of tlmo
he has been the front, showing

year of active service, two for 18
mouths. They are worn all sorts
of material and colors, officers wear
ing thein gold and silver. When
worn leavo during convalescence
their visibility good point, but at
tho front they draw upon their wear-
ers tlio same danger that badges of
rank formerly did.

Itadlum wator medicinal bev
erage has been Introduced Holland.

FAIR YOUNG

Tho grounds of tlio Rockefeller insti-
tute the crowded Now York East

huve been given oyer the uso
elillilieii Tor farm. Mr..
has donated small amount help

buy seeds ami fertilizer. All tho farm
work done by the children llieni-Kolve- a.

Moro than fifty boya nnd girls
aro learning nomothlng of the Jojx of
fanning crowded Now York.

HOUSE TO PIGEONS

Fresh Air, Dryness and Good Drain-
age Are Among Essentials South

Exposure Best.

The essentials of pigeon houso
nro fresh air, dryness nnd good drain-
age, sunlight, nnd space enough for
tho comfort of the pigeons. south
ern southeastern exposure best.
Cnre should be taken construct
bouso that cannot easily becorao In- -

Convenient Water Pan.

fested with rats, and best to leavo
space, under tho house into which cats
and dogs con go for rats without being
able to get at tho pigeons. This
usunlly accomplished by building tho
houso 12 24 inches above tho
ground nnd boarding up tho space bc- -

i tween the ground nnd the floor, but
. , ,, ,

said first headquarters Ztl.v, . rvw.aatr nf H m;vt;wi
o .. ground,

'1 Cmght h o a weak
, i between tho Tho houso shown

ground.

GARDENER

ADAPATED

Bathing Pan Pigeons.

tightly constructed sides
movent any drafts. AVhllo moro

on headgear, etc., which less expensive may
to

In unnecessary
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bo on all to

bo built in wnrm climates, the houso
must bo comfortablo In cold weather.
Tho squabs produced In winter may bo
Increased somewhat by heating tlio
pigeon house, but this docs not pay
under nverngo condlfTons. Sunlight is
essential.

Windows should mako up about
one-tent- h of tho front of tho house
und bo so arranged that they can bo
taken out during tho warm weather.
Ono window in each pen may bo re
placed by muslin curtains for ventlla- -
II . . 1.1 - J.1. ..,1 , .ln,niuu wuiuuno

to nuow ino sun xo tuiuu wen ui&
carrvlncr nnd bayonet

CONTROL OF LICE AND MITES

Bulletin on Subject Issued by Experts
of Connecticut Station Three

' Good Remedies.

Bulletin No. 80 of tho Storra ngrl
cultural experiment station on tho sub
Jcct, "Somo Llco nnd Mites on tho

by Larason and Manter, places
emphasis on tho following points

That there is much coufuslon re
gnrdlng tho rclntlvo harmful effects of
tho llco and mltc3 owing to tho fact
that tho llco aro moro easily seen, with
tho result that thoy aro often accused
of causing injury actually dono by
mites.

That tho llco can bo easily con
trolled tlio uso of blue ointment
rubbed on tho hen

That caraway oil proves the, best
control, measuro for the scaly
mite.

Afflicted Fowls Cannot Walk, but Ap
petites Remain Unabated Exer-

cise la Lacking.

In niany flocks, without apparent
cause, somo of tho chicks control
of legs. Tho alTUcted chicks' can-
not" walk, their appetites remain
unabated, This condition usually re-

sults from too heavy feeding without
sufficient exercise.

Tho chick's legs, through tho lack
of exorcise, havo become weak to
carry tho rapidly Increasing weight
of body.

Geese Pick Up Considerable of
Living Grass Is Good Also

Like Swampy Land.

Gecso will obtain considerable of
their living on free raugo the rango
Is Sun-bake- d flelds.whero there
Is no green grass, however, will not
support them, for they require plenty
of food nnd. If swamp
handy, will dig up many worms, tra
iler roots, etc..

Mystery of the Alligators Found in Rock Creek

There are no shnrks In the District, it tmc, but untilWASHINGTON.
live nnd uncivilized alligators disporting themselves In

Rock creek the zoo. They hud not escaped from tho alligator pond nt the
zoo, In fact, the authorities arc In the

There

to how
might alligators,

person who as-pet- s

let stray down the street
moment.

they near the
astonished

who looked of
ono saw Mrs.

out
was a posse

tho
deep water, but rounded up by tho men purbucd creek.
They It, now among the collection In the
of tho zoo.

It n largo 'gator, Superintendent Bnker said that "It was big
enough to take nice plcco out of one's leg, If were wndlng In
It was about four felt long, of a very wlgglesome disposition, by Inst
reports doing well. It has been named Bessie.

that by no means tho 'gator Tho after Its
capture, nnothcr was seen, sunning Itself at about tho same spot on creek
bank. The posso was again organized, and, hunted down tho second arrival.

to catch by to be shot before could

Where Uncle Sam Cares for 3,200 Insane Persons. '

kN THE southern outskirts of "Washington thero largo country estate- -

which belongs to the government. several hundred acres of
green lawns lands are GO brick buildings nnd Iranie cottages which- -

house over 8,200 residents. There nro
nil the appurtenances of self-suppo- rt

ing colony, from blacksmith's shop
to a shoe factory. is an Icq
plant, bakery, dairy with herd
of 201 cows, and carpenter shop,
where tools and furniture
nro Tire residents ninko
their own clothes, farm the land and
care for tho lawns, do tho building

repair work glvo their own
theatricals in theater built for the
purpose. The colony Is not federal

tho
It have

them
them

In unguarded Anyway;
appeared zoo.

was
on the bank the

morning Alligator
stretched sunning

hurriedly
went after alligator.

was the
captured alllgntor llouhouse- -

was
the

Ib
morning

the

managed the

Extending
farm

fashioned.

UNCUS .s$w
.Sam

socialistic experiment. Is the government asylum for the insane, one of the
remarkable scientific institutions in the world. Hero come psychologists

from nil over tho United States to work in psychological laboratory, as
well as many eminent alienists abroad, who, while coming to and
study, bring ninny new interesting theories with them. the 25
years the asylum been under tho superintendence of Dr. WHiinm A. White,

psychologist of tho school admirable executive who has
worked out tho present unique by which all necessities are produced
by the patients within the confines of the grounds. At an economic expedient
not much can bo said favor of the system, since the majority of the

manufactured Could bo bought .very much cheaper direct from factories!
but the work serves to keep the patients occupied and contented.

Every day any number of patients may be seen laboring about the
place, cutting tho grass, working the farm and feeding the poultry i
and If wero not for the pathetic similarity of expression on their faces, the
broad Iron bars on tho windows of tho houses and the high brick wall
completely surrounds the grounds you would Imagine that Uncle Sam wns
conducting agricultural and industrial college.

St. Elizabeth's, as the nsylum is was established by tho governraent ,

In 1855, primarily for tho military Insane, although it take care
of tho insane of tho District of Columbia, who at that time not very
numerous. Now, In addition, it receives nil the insanity cases of tho federal
prisons, which there Is special building securely bnrred elaborately
guarded.
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marched century
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.thereby be veteran of great
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riglit to tno roosis. ... ILLTAM BERWICK, exnert tho ol.l division the

congress, has tho work restorlnir to n
to their original condition wills of George nnd Martha

are In the
fax county, courthouse nt

TROUBLE WITH CHICKS' LEGS It stated tho is so

good.

is

library

as to, historical
documents almost nppcarauco of
freshly written manuscripts.

The will of George Washington
was in condition, it is stated,
by of of
and Innumerable handlings It
was placed on filo u tho of
Fairfax It Is stated tho
of restoration perfectly
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done that tho document now is in almost as good condition as when It was
originally drafted, though tho distinctive chlrogrnphy of. General Washington
hns been perfectly pros rved in the restored will.

The two wills now uro inclosed In a sealed caso which Is kqpt in a fire-

proof vault in th6 office of the clerk of Fairfax county.
Special caro was taken in tlio construction of the glaris-covere- d case

inclosing tho document. Tho caso Is hermetically sealed to excludo tlio air.
FREE RANGE IS PREFERABLE 11 19 of heavy metal, with un extra heavy gla'ss top. The ?aso was Installed

anil sealed by an expert sent to Fairfax by the company making it to see thut

If

tireen

Is

who
Is

Is

very

some

Into
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every care was taken In preserving tlio two documents and safeguarding thein
from lujury either at the bunds of vanduls or by the action of thd nlr.

NAMES OF SUBMARINES.

The meaning ot the letter "V" In 'designating German submarines Is
"nnterseeboot," ur..tersen bout, and th figure Ih simply tho number of the
boat; "U-15- " therefore means "Submarine No. 15." The same style la followed
by Austrla-Hnngur- In the British navy letters nnd figures nro used A-- 2. A--

C-3- 1, C-3- D-- D-- etc. The same stylo la followed by tho Cnlted States, but
France, Russia nnd Itnly uho names for their submarines, tho same as for
other ships. Tho Japatu-H- e use only numbers --', 8, 5, etc.


